JUNE_MENU_2021
Welcome to norway’s
first barbecue joint.
please use ORDR.no
to order your food &
drinks! we’re happy to
take your order at the
counter if you have
any questions.

BOIL RICE - NOT RIBS

bbq smoked meats

Due to the nature
of our handcrafted
barbecue, you may
find that we are sold
out of the product
you wish to order.
We apologize for the
inconvenience.

sides and bread

served with pickles & sauce

Choose 2 sides for a full meal

Baby Back Ribs						 198,400 g. babies. These fly fast! Remember to pre-order to get them
straight from the smoker.

St. Louis cut Spare Ribs (US)			

Ranch Style Coleslaw					

39,-

A classic barbecue side. Finely chopped cabbage, carrots and spring
onions dressed with house made lemon ranch dressing. No mayo! (2)

289,-

350 g. juicy and tender St. Louis cut spare ribs, dry rubbed with our
secret house rub and smoked low & slow for 6 hours.

Beef Brisket (US)						 298,1/2 LB (225 g.) sliced full packer USDA Prime brisket smoked over
real pecan wood for 10 - 14 hours. A real Texas treat!

Beef Ribs (US)					89,-/100g
These bone in XXL sized USDA beef ribs. Juicy and tender. SOLD BY
WEIGHT ONLY. Approximate sizes vary: 500 - 1000 g. Limited availability. Preorder highly recommended.

Pulled Pork							189,-

Black & Pinto Beans					

39,-

Mac & Cheese						

39,-

The legendary cowboy side! Black and pinto bean stew with onions,
bell peppers, jalapeno & coriander.

Big and little kid’s favorite. Macaroni in a mild cheddar sauce. (1,2,3,5)

Roasted Potato Boats					

39,-

Corn Salsa Salad						

39,-

Oven roasted potatoes. Still helthier than fries.

Crispy corn, finely chopped onions, bell peppers and coriander with a
lime vinaigrette. This Mexican style side was an instant hit!

We use huge Boston butts, injected with marinade, dry rubbed and
hand pulled. Nobody does it better! Try our pulled pork and you will
surely get hooked!

Seasonal Veggie						 MKT

Chicken								189,-

Corn Bread Muffin					

29,-

Buttermilk Bun						

29,-

Boneless chicken thighs mildly smoked and flame crisped before
serving. (p.s. smoked chicken meat is pink in color. Nitrogen in the
smoke reacts with myoglobine in the meat and creates what we call a
smoke ring.)

Always freshly made! See our weekly offers on chalkboard in the
restaurant or ask staff.

Real Southern gluten free cowboy bread with some jalapeno. (2,3)
Home made buns baked with buttermilk and real butter. (1,2)

tacos legendarios

value deals

combo hungerbusters

Auténticos tacos tejanos

Pitmaster’s BBQ Sampler ***			

349,-

Stuff yourselves with this value deal for y’all redneks and hungry cowboys. EVERYTHING YOU NEED IS ON THIS PLATTER. The kitchen picks
for you: 3 meats, (300 g. per person) 4 sides and a house baked bun.
Minimum 2 persons. Price per person. (Allergens vary -please ask!)

Caveman’s BBQ Bonanza ***			

399,-

A real hungerbuster for meat lovers! This choice features 3 types of
meat (400 g. per person), roasted potato boats, coleslaw and a house
baked bun. If you choose meat over plants, this meal will surely hit the
spot! Minimum 2 persons. Price per person. (Allergens vary - please
ask)

Auténticos Tacos Tejanos

All taco dinners include 2 large tacos in wheat tortillas (Mexican corn
tortillas available on request), a choice of corn salsa salad OR black
and pinto beans as a side. Served with pickles and onions.

Chopped Brisket Pibil Taco Dinner		

219,-

Pulled Pork Carnitas Taco Dinner 		

219,-

		

219,-

Brisket tacos with garlic rice, Pibil sauce, coriander and sour cream.
Estilo Pastor tacos with Pibil & tomatillo salsa, grilled pineapple,
sour cream, pickled onions, coriander.

Chicken Buffalo Taco Dinner

Housemade Buffalo sauce, blue cheese, sour cream dressing, finely
chopped celery, carrots & parsely.

food from plants

texas burger standoff

salads and other green stuff

bbq meats in a bun

Super Food Salad				169,-

Cowboy burgers with a bold taste!

Kale, Radicchio Rosso, broccoli, dried cranberries,
roasted pumpkin seeds, avocado (when available),
blue cheese and a poppy seed vinaigrette. Served
with a homemade buttermilk bun. Upgrade with
Chicken + kr 79,-

Satisfaction guaranteed! All burgers are served with
pickles and pickled red onions. We have gluten free
and milk free options available.

Chopped Brisket Burger (150g)

179,-

Chopped brisket in a homemade bun, topped with pan
fried onions.

Pulled Pork Burger (150g) 		

179,-

			

179,-

Smoked Beyond Sausage meal

Pulled Boston Butt in a homemade bun, topped with our
“no mayo” ranch coleslaw.

Chicken Burger

Juicy Chicken in a homemade bun, topped with Super
Food Salad.

please

if you find something wrong or not
tell us now
to your liking,
so we can deal with it immediately!

289,-

They look like real Sausages! If you have chosen to
only eat plants, this is a great option. It’s a full meal:
Two “sausages” and your choice of two sides.

TRY OUR

Delicious

HOMEMADE PIES!

check out our pie fridge

Lunch !

now Open for
please see our lunch menu online!
wednesdays - thursdays - fridays

Allergens: 1:Gluten (Wheat/Hvete), 2:Milk/Melk, 3:Egg, 4:Pecan nuts/Pecannøtter, 5:Mustard/sennep, 6:Sulfites/Sulfitt. Most beers contain barley/De fleste øl inneholder bygg.

cowboy kids

desserts and freshly baked

For kids 8 and under

house made PIEs from old family recipes!

Kids meals are served with a bottomless soda, one cookie and a side of
your choice.

Kids pulled pork or chicken burger		

129,-

Kids Baby Back Ribs		

			

129,-

			

			

Kids Tacos

Pulled pork or chicken taco, rice, meat, corn, sour cream.

149,-

				

89,-

Small Pie			

				

149,-

			

			

189,-

			

			

498,-

Peach Cobbler			

			

99,-

Chocolate Chip Cookie

			

35,-

		

29,-

Single portion of pie. Limited availability. Please ask staff!

Medium Pie
Serves 3 people.

honky-tonk hand crafted cocktails

A frozen Texas tradition

Slice of Pie			
Serves 2 people.

signature cocktails
Kick ass Margarita					

Don’t miss out! Our desserts and pies are truly saving the world
from ordinary! Too stuffed to eat in? Take it home for later!
Please choose from our daily selection of pies and cobbler. If you don’t
find your favorite, please ask us! You may pre-order your pie for takeout or eat in. Allergens vary - please ask!

Large Pie
129,-

Serves 8 - 10 people.

139,-

Warm cobbler (pan baked fruit pie) is scooped into a bowl and
topped with vanilla ice cream. A true Texan treat! (2)

The Texas Mule						

129,-

Crunchy on the outside, soft on the inside. With Belgian dark and
milk chocolate. (1,2,3)

Titos Texas Sipper						

139,-

The Twisted Brambler					

139,-

Top Shelf Gin & Tonic					

129,-

Piña Mezcalrita					
Mezcal, pineapple, lime, honey, chili-Lime rim.
Tequila blanco, ginger beer, lime juice, mint.

Titos vodka, grapefruit juice, grapefruit soda, elderflower
liqueur, lime.
Tequila Reposado, Blackberry, Lemonade, Fresh lemon.
Harahorn + Fever-tree.

beers

popular with bbq

Texas Dark Lager 0,5 l (NO)				
99,Frydenlund on tap 0,45 l (NO)				
89,Brooklyn Lager on tap 0,45 l (US)			
89,Cerveza Modelo Especial 0,35 l (MX)		
98,Cerveza Pacifico 0,35 l (MX)				
98,Lucky Jack, American Pale Ale 0,33 l (NO)
89,Lucky Jack Extra Hard 6% 0,33 l (NO)		
98,Easy, India Pale Ale 0,33 l (NO)				
89,Bad Haircut, Dbl. Dry IPA 7,5% 0,33 l (NO) 109,Orange Velvet 5,5% 0,33 l (NO)				
98,Hoppy Joe 0,33 l (NO)						89,Johnny Low IPA 2,5% (NO) 					
79,Stone, IPA 6,9 % 0,35 l (US)					
98,Sierra Nevada, Pale Ale, 0,35 l (US) 			
98,-		
Aas Vienna Lager 0,5 l (NO)					
98,Ass Vienna Lager Lite 0,5 l (GF)				
98,Brooklyn East IPA 0,35 l (US)				
98,Non-Alcoholic beers 0,35 l					69,Pulp, Pineapple Cider 4,7% 0,35 (NO)		
89,-

Scoop of Ice Cream			

Add a scoop of premium vanilla ice cream to any dessert.

Eat more pie!

KEY LIME PIE, LEMON MERINGUE PIE, APPLE PIE, CHOCOLATE
CREAM PIE, HAWAIIAN CHOCOLATE HAUPIA PIE... CHECK OUT
THE PIE FRIDGE OR ASK OUR STAFF FOR AVAILABILITY.

YOU CAN PREORDER YOUR FAVORITE LARGE PIE FOR
DINE IN OR TAKE-OUT. (PLEASE ALLOW 48 HOURS)

sodas and soft drinks
and home made iced tea

Bottomless Pepsi products				

49,-

Bottomless Iced Tea, sweet/unsweet		
Jarritos Mexican Sodas, Bottle			
Coca Cola & Coke Zero, Bottle			
Dr. Pepper 							
Ramlösa, Can 0,35 l 					
Imsdal, Sparkling Water 0,75 l 			
House Lemonade (1 refill included)		

49,58,49,58,39,59,59,-

(Pepsi, Solo, Pepsi Max, 7up Free, Villa. Serve yourself from 		
our fountain dispenser)

wine list available

********************************************

House wine by the glass (red/white) 		

89,-

We are the first smokehouse restaurant in Norway, serving fingerlickin’ barbecue just like in Texas. Everything
is prepped, cooked, baked and smoked inhouse. We smoke only high quality meats with real logs of pecan wood
in our woodfired smokers. We are a family owned and operated neighborhood restaurant with a mission:

			

Saving the world from ordinary!

We recommend reservations for groups 6 and up. For groups and families (minimum 4 persons), we offer popular
set menus including meat and sides. whole tables only! An 8% service charge will be added to Groups 10 persons
or more. menu and Prices are subject to change without notice.
powered by:

				

Party bookings and caterings available. Call 67 10 5000 or mail@texasbarbecuecafe.no

